The following are not required for patients below age 12

0 Yes 0

No

0 Yes 0

No

Do you have a history of heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT)?

0 Yes 0

No

Are you pregnant or breastfeeding?

D Yes D

No

Have you received dermal fillers?

0 Yes 0

No

Have you received passive antibody therapy (monoclonal antibodies or convalescent serum)
as a treatment for COVID-19?
Do you have a weakened immune system caused by something such as HIV infection
or cancer or do you take immunosuppressive drugs or therapies?

Information on the risks and benefits of the Pfizer, Moderna, and Novavax vaccines
Currently, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has authorized emergency use of the Pfizer vaccine to individuals ages 6 months
through 11 years, the Moderna vaccine to individuals 6 months through 17 years, and the Novavax vaccine to individuals 12 years and
older. The FDA has not yet approved licensure of a COVID-19 vaccine for individuals ages 11 years and younger. To learn more about the
risks, benefits, and side effects of the Pfizer, Moderna, and Novavax vaccines, read the FDA Fact Sheet for the patient's chosen brand and
age group:
For Pfizer ages 12+: https://www.fda.gov/media/153716/download
For Pfizer ages 5-11: https://www.fda.gov/media/153717/download
For Pfizer ages 6 months to 4 years: https://www.fda.gov/media/159313/download
For Moderna ages 12+: https://www.fda.gov/media/157233/download
For Moderna ages 6-11: https://www.fda.gov/media/159310/download
For Moderna ages 6 months to 5 years: https://www.fda.gov/media/159309/download
For Novavax ages 12+: https://www.fda.gov/media/159898/download

Minor consent
I declare that I am (must check one):

0
0
0
O

The parent of the named minor child.
The legal guardian of the named minor child.
An emancipated minor at least 16 years of age.
A person with authority to make healthcare decisions on behalf of the named minor child.
Describe legal relationship here: ______________

I attest to the following
All boxes must be checked in order for the minor to be vaccinated:

D

I have read and understand the COVID-19 Emergency Use Authorization (EAU) Fact Sheet above for the vaccine the minor
patient will receive and understand the risks and benefits.

D

I GIVE CONSENT for the minor patient to receive the COVID-19 vaccine. [If you do NOT give consent,
do not complete this form.]

D

I understand that by providing my voluntary consent, the minor patient can receive the COVID-19 vaccine
with or without a parent or guardian being physically present at the vaccination appointment.

California COVID-19 Vaccination Program

I attest to the following (Continued)

O

D

I consent to and authorize all medically necessary treatment in the rare event that the minor patient has a reaction
to the vaccine, including but not limited to redness, swelling, tiredness, chills, fever, and other reactions.

I understand that all immunizations will be reported to the California Immunization Registry (CAIR2). I understand
the information in the patient's CAIR2 record will be shared with the local health department and California
Department of Public Health, shall be treated as confidential medical information, and shall be used only as
allowed by law. I may refuse to allow the information to be further shared and can request the CAIR2 record be
locked by visiting the request to lock my CAIR record web form:
https://cairforms.cairweb.org/SharingReguestForrn/SharinqRequestForm?SharingType=1 &Language=En

Parent/guardian information

Please write your full name

Email address

Mobile number

Address (Street number & name, City, State, Zip code)

By signing my name and today's date below, I am providing consent for the named minor child to receive the COVID-19 vaccine
and certify that (1) I am authorized to provide this consent and (2) all of the information I have provided on this form is true and correct
to the best of my knowledge:

Date signed (MM/0D/YYYY)

ParenVguardian signature

For staff use only

Name

Signature

Date

Time

Clinic

Product (COVID-19)

Dose no.

Dose (ML)

Injection site:

RD

LO

California COVID-19 Vaccination Program

RL

LL

Asset name:

Asset name

IM

SQ

